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ATTHE FIRSTS1GN

OF BILIOUSNESS

TAKE ft GALOTAB

Tke Ifew Nausealess Calomel That
'Does the Work Without the

Slightest Unpleasant-

ness or Banger of

Salivation.

Ask your doctor and h ewilLtell
you that calomel is the best and only
sure remedy for a lazy liver, bilious-nee- e,

--indigestion and constipation,
Nov that all the unpleasant and
dangerous qualities have been remov-
ed, calomel, in the form of Calotabs,
is the easiest and most pleasant of all
laxatives to take. One tablet at bed-
time with a swallow of water that's
al No taste, no griping, no nausea,
no salts. In the morning you feel
simply fine live, wide-awak- e, ener-
getic, strong and with a hearty appe-
tite for breakfast. Eat what you
please and go about your work no
danger of salivation.

Calotabs are sold only in original
sealed packages, price thirty-fiv-e

cents. Your druggist recommends
and guarantees Calotabs by offering
to refund the price if you are not
delighted with them. (adv)

The distance from the source of
the Amazon in the Andes to the At-
lantic Ocean is 2,000 miles Ln a di-

rect line, but by the course of the
river nearly 4,000 miles.

For Influenza!

For influenza and after effects,
use K. U. Tablets. They build up
your nerves and stomach; rid the
system of all aches, pains and tired
feelings. They restore vigor and
vim. They are fine for headache
and"rheumatism. The contents of K.
U. Tablets jare used by all of the best
physicians of the country.

Don't be without them in your
liojoier Once tried they are always
used. They are put up in 10c and
25c boxes and are for sale by all
druggists and groceries.

Distributed by the

K. TJ. CHEMICAL CO..

568 McClelland Building,
7feb-3mo- s) Lexington, Ky.
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SAVE theLeather

IN
Keep your Shoes

LIQUIDS AND PASTES
white,

OX-blo- od

(dark BRown)Shoes

No reducing corsets are so truly
economical, so long-live- d or so
satisfying as these extra-stron- g

fiL&rments

Wo-Bel- t feature of
tailoring'" has become
anstoljf shedium and stout' because it solves the
problem of retaining shapeli-
ness where the greatest strain

t

WANTS- - JK ESTABLISH AERGr
AGENCY.

A young man now engaged in the
motor car business in Paris is
on a trade for an aeroplane for his
own personal use, and is said to be"
resiously considering accepting the
local agency for a "popular make of
pleasure plane,'.' which, iie feels sure
will be greatly in demand among
local "high-flyer- s" within a few
years.

Aa soon as the young man makes'
all the proper arrangements he will
give a series of demonstrations. His
name is necessarily until he.
gets ready to give publicity to his
enterprise. HiB slogan will be "Go
ing Up!"

THE TEST OF MERIT

Paris Pople Are Given Convincing
Proof.

No better test of any article can
be made than the test of time and
this is particularly true of a kidney
medicine. Doan's Kidney Pills
have stood the test and stood it well.
What better proof of the merits of
this remedy could you demand, than
the statement of a Paris resident who
used it successfully and tells of last-
ing results.

Read the following:
Geo. McCandless, Second street,

says: "My kidneys were inactive and
I had backaches Doan's Kidney Pills
put a stop to alf the troubles and
they gave me complete relief."
(Statement given January 17, 1912.)

Wo Trouble Since.
Over four years later or on No-

vember 9,1916, Mr. McCandless said:
"I haven't had any need of a kidney
remedy since I last endorsed Doan's
Kidney Pills. I consider myBelf per-
manently cured."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don'H
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. McCandless had. Foster-Milbu- rn

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
(adv)

o
Payment to discharged soldiers of

the $60 bonuses authorized by the
last Congress is being delayed by fail-
ure of the soldiers to comply with
the requirements of tne law. War
Department distributing officials an-
nounced that thousands of soldiers
had sent "true copies" of their dis-

charge papers, and that payment of
the bonuses would be delayed until
the orginial copies are sent.

In cases where the original certi-
ficates have been lost, it was stated,
the original order for discharge must
be submitted.

TRY THIS FOR-SOU- STOMACH.

Eat slowly, masticate your food
thoroughly. Bat but little meat 'and
none at all for, supper, If you are
still troubled wilh sour stomach, take
one of Chamberlain's Tablets before
going to bed. , (adv)

(adv) mar)

FOR BLACK ,
TAN, AND

TME.P.F.OALLCY CORPORATIONS UOUffAUyC
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comes over the abdomen and hips. Note the exclusive
netbod ofioniojf this portion of the garment, then wear one Rengo
Belt modef-r-yo- ii Will find your first supreme corset satisfaction";

Models for every fieure some with steelastic webbing for greater
freedom aU wklf om W wattcb spring booing.
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. SOCIAL AND PER&OSXLT

Costings and Goingi of Our
People Here, There and

Elsewhere.

Mrs. Charles Talley has return-
ed from a visit to relatives in Plem-ingsbur- g.

Mrs. Fannie Adams, of Mt. Ver-
non, is a guest of. her brother, Dr. J.
M. Williams, on Sixth street.

Mrs. Whifctington , Mann and
daughter have returned from a visit
to relatives in Mt. Sterling.

Mrs. Charles Ramsey, of Charles-
ton, West Virginia, is a guest of her
sister, Mrs. R. S. Darnaby, near
Paris. .

Mrs. Mayme Parrlsh, and Mrs.
Gertrude Smoot have returned from
a visit to Mrs. Win. Howard, in
Richmond.

Miss Pavola Dundon was a re-
cent guest of Miss Fannie. Heller, at
Patterson Hall, State University, in
Lexington.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bush
have moved from near Paris to their
new homfe on the Lexington pike, in
Fayette county. j

Lieut. Robert Crowe has return-
ed to his home in Hamilton, Ohio,
after a visit to Mr. Ernest H. Dar-
naby, in Clintonville.

Mrs. Wm. O. Hintoa is confined
to her home on High street as the
result of injuries sustained in a fall
a few days ago.

Lieuteant Avonia Kiser, of the
the .United States army, is a guest of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Kiser, in this city.

Mrs. Harry Beasley and children
have returned to their home near
Irvine, after a visit to Mrs. Wm.
Beasley, at Clintonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Taylor,
Messrs. Wm. Taylor, Harry Jones
and Fred Burgin have returned from
an extended stay in Florida.

Mr. J. M. Frye has returned to
his home in Taylorsville, after spend-
ing several days in this city and
county on a business mission.

Mrs. Felix' Newman, of Fal-
mouth, and Mrs. J. Moler McVey, of
Dayton, Ky., are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lucien Terrill, near Clinton-
ville.

Mr. T. Hart Talbott was remov-
ed from his home near Paris recently
to the Massie Memorial Hospital. Mr.
Talbott is suffering from an attack of
Bright's disease. (

Miss Sara Power has returned to
her school duties at Science Hill, in
Shelbyville, after spending several
days in this city with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Power.

Dr. H. M. Hamilton has return-
ed from Muncie, Indiana, where he
was called last week by the illness of
Mrs. Hamilton. He found Mrs. Ham-
ilton much improved, and probably
able to return home soon.

Mrs. Robert 'M. Hopkins and
son, Robert Hopkins, Jr.', will arrive
from Covington, for a
visit to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Helm
Clay, on Eighth street. Mr. Hop
.mutt its uuuuug a. luur oi me xioiy
Land, and will be gone about four
months.

Mrs. Jessie Hibler Herrenkohl
and little daughter, Ann Croxton,
who have been guests of the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hib-
ler, will leave for a visit
to Miss Annie Hibler, in Portland;
Oregon, after which they will return
to their home in Barboursville, West
Virginia. s.

(Other Personals on Page 5)
o

0E DOSE RELIEVES
A COLD NO CtUININE

"Pape's Cold Compound" End Bad
Colds or Grippe in . Few

Hours.

Belief comes instantly.
A doee takfen eVery w hours un-

til threo dwes, .are taken will end
grippe misfy and break up a se-

vere cold .either in the, head, chest,
body or limbs.

It promptly opens up cloffged-u- p

nostrils and air passages in the head,
stops nasty discharge or nose run-
ning, relieves sick headache, dull-
ness, sore throat, sneezing, soreness
and stiffness. '

Don't stay stuffed up! Quit blow-
ing and snuffling! Ease your throb-
bing head! Nothing else in the'
world gives such prompt relief as
"Pane's Cold Compound," which costs
ony a few cents at any drug store. It
acts without assistance, tastes nice,
and causes no inconvenience. Be
sure you get the genuine. f

(adv)
'--o

Women Soldiers In China.
China had women soldiers long be-

fore they were known in Russia. Dur-
ing the Tae Ping rebellion 1850,
women as "well as men served in' the
ranks. In. Nanking, ln 1853, an army
of 500,000 women was recruited. They
were divided into brigades of 13,000
each and were commanded by women
officers. ,

t Lj

There Is moretarrh in this .sec-iou"- of

'the country than all others
diseases put together, and for years
it was supposed to be insurable.
Doctors prescribed local trdfctment,
pronounced incurabler 'Catarrh jteifc
3iWT'vai9tefeTi6tlv 'influeiiced bv- -

fjbnstitutionalcomditippfandsj th,erve-for- g

requires comftutidnaG treat?
ment. nairs vairarrn: MLquicme
manufactured by P. J. Ckeney. iiJb

Co., Toledo, Ohio, is a constitutional
remedy, is taken internally and acts
thrnnrh h hlnnri nn thA .'TTlllCOtlB

I surfaces j of the system! Oae, hnnr- -

nT&ajaoiiars rewara is pneremiur anyr
case tnat Mails uatarrn eaicme
fjLHs.tojure. Send for circulars and
testimonials. .

"

' ' F. J. CHENEY &iCJO.,
itt

' ToledcvQhidT
VSoia?by Druggists, 75c.
--Hall's Family Pills for constipa

TITAll WOMEN

WHOJRE ILL

This Woman Recommenclt
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound Her
Personal Experience.

McLean, Neb." I want to recom-
mend Lydirn U. Pinkh&m'a Vegetable
nii.M,,,,,,,,,, ,,, ,,,,,1 .compound to all

wno suiter
any functional

disturbance, aa it
has done more
good than the
aoctor'a medicine.
Since taking it I

a fine Healthy
baby girl and
gainedin health and
strength. My hus-
band I both
praise med- -
lCiriftnnll cniffnMn

women." Mrs. John Koppelmann, R.
No. 1, McLean, Nebraska.

This famous root and remedy,
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, has been restoring women of
America to health for more than forty
years and it will well pay any woman
who suffers from displacements, in-
flammation, ulceration, irregularities,
backache, headaches, nervousness or
"the blues" to give this successful
remedy a

For special suggestions in regard to
your ailment write Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. The result
of its long experience is at y6ur service- -

Discovers Ice Cream Soda.
The honor of discovering ice-crea- m

soda is generally given to Robert M.
Green, who served the delicacy to the
semi-centenni- al celebration of Franklin
institute, Philadelphia, in the summer
of 1874, and advertised it at that tiSie
as something absolutely new.

t

If
If I only had the money! Money,

money, how hateful you are, but oh,
how I need to have you I Elizabeth
Hasanovitz, in the Atlantic '

YOU CAN MAKE YOUR

SHOE BILLS LESS

From Globe, Arizona, comes this
recommendation of Ne5linSoles.

J. B. ledlyn sends it.' He says:
have never had my Neolin-sole- d

shoes repaired as the always out-
wear the tops. The position I
keeps me on my feet most of the time,
and I can say that for comfort and

"wear Neolin is the.only shoe sole."
Millions of others who have worn

Neolin Soles think with Mr Medlyn
that they are the only soles for wear
and comfort. Moreover, these soles
cut your shoe bills down because they
make your shoes last so long. They
are waterproof too. Neolin Soles are
made scientifically by The Goodyear
Tire & Rubber Co., Akron, Ohio, who
also WingfootHeels guaranteed
to outwear ajl other heels'".

OeoJin Soles
Trade Mark Bee. U.8. Vt. OS.

INTERIIRBAN SCHEDULE

Lexington
Paris

A. M. OIOOx
A. M. 7:20
A. M. 8:50
A. M. 10:20
A. M. 11.50
P. M. 1:20
P. M. 2:50
P. M. 4;20 -

P. M. 6:00
P. M. 7:20
P. M. 9:10
P. M. 11:00

women
from

me
all

have
have

'and
your

herb

trial.

"I
soles

hold

make

For

CARS LEAVE

Paris For
Lexington

A. M. 6:45
A. M.

A. M.
A. JS1.

11:15
12:45

M.10:05
(x) Daily except Sunday.

7:215x
8:15

- 9:45
A. M.
P.-M- -.

P. M. 2:15
P. M. 3:45
P. M. 5:15
P. M. 6:50
P. M. 8:15

JP.

KENTUCKY TBACTIOff AND TER-
MINAL COMPANY

Wilmoth's
Fresh

Home Baked Breads,
Cakes, Pies, Etc. !

Daily4

Fresh
Meats,Roasts,Steaks
Chops, Fancy Goods.

'. -- Fdmous
Coffees and Teas

titdieti
Grocery o- -

Phone 3176
tion.

ri3.

a.M

Wolf, Wile & Co.
LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY

INTRODUCING THE

NEW STYLES
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER

NINETEEN NINETEEN

The Tailormade Suit
In diversity of styles fashioned in tricotine, serges
poiret twill and gabardine, portraying the new silhouette.

The New Spring Coats
Coats of Cape and Dolman type, developed on slender,
straight lines, seem to be the most favored for spring .

wear. The little graces and elegances of detail in the
contour of the collars and shoulders, the finesse of sleeve
and cuff detail, express exclusiveness of the highest
order.'

The New Spring Dresses
The narrow silhouette dominates the new dresses, too,
and embodies them with youthfulness that is refresh-
ing. Cunning little pleats, puffings, draperies and the
loveliest little sashes and bows adorn these new styles
most becomingly.

The New Spring Skirts
Beautiful plaid and stripe woolens, satin, georgette, crepe
chene, Fan-ta-- si silks in all colors and soft moon glo
satins feature our unusually pretty line of separate skirts.

Wolf, Wile C& Co.
LEXINGTON, KENTUpKY

-

Here's the big work, little
cost tractor the

Titan 10-2-0 has been on the market forTHE and has made jgood without reservation.
10 horsepower, at the draw bai 20 horsepower

at the belt.
A weH;balanced tractor that is suited to all farm

power work. , It drives easily, affords maximum puH-- t

ing power for' its weight, and suited in every way to
the general run of farm work. Not too large for the
small farm, yet large enough to handle great volume' i

lt oi worn:. j -
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Use it with an Oliver Plow .
ii - j ' '' We- - recommend that you use aij Olivef plow with
your Titan, tractor because it means the best plowing J
under all conditions. ;The combined rolling coulter
rand jointer buries all trash and weeds at the bottom .
of.the furrow; the stop device maintains an even depth
of furrow; the plow points enter andj leave the ground ,

first, making it possible to plow clear to the ends of the y
'field; and tie trip rope control operates easily from
the driver's seat onthe tractor. - r

We have a full line of Oliver plows as well as the
A1UIU USWW1 UWIV Wl HUVAtWUM

C. S. BALL GARAGE
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Absolute Satisfaction is one of theRequisites of The News .Job .PrtaUmrOep&rtment. a Trial OrtfelSolicRedU


